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Item reference number #121890

DEALER

Rich Kimber 
Phone: 07505466077
Email: richmkimber@gmail.com
South East

DETAILS

Item type:  For Sale

Posted on :  16/01/2024

DESCRIPTION

THIS GREAT SPEC SPECIAL EDITION ASTRA EXCITE WITH ONLY 1 OWNER FROM NEW,
FINISHED IN RED FINISH INCLUDES LED DAYTIME RUNNING LIGHTS, ALLOY WHEELS,
ELECTRIC MIRRORS, AIR CONDITIONING, PART LEATHER SEATS, CRUISE CONTROL,
BLUETOOTH, ELECTRIC WINDOWS, REMOTE LOCKING, USB, AUX IN, CD PLAYER, ABS, CHILD
LOCKS AND ISO FIX. NEW MOT (12 Months) due 29/12/2024, Service History, Excellent
Bodywork, Black Part leather interior - Excellent Condition, Solid Power Red Paint, Has Timing
Chain - No expensive time belt replacement needed! Vehicle registered: 30/06/2015 Extra
Features Reversing Sensors Fitted Rear Privacy Blinds (Fly Screens) Dash Mounted
Infotainment (SATNAV) Standard Features this car comes with Traction Control Remote
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Central Locking Air Conditioning Cruise Control Laminated windscreen Drivers airbag Pollen
filter Tyre pressure monitoring system Deadlocks Deformation zones front and rear Electronic
engine deadlock immobiliser Front door pockets Instrument panel light dimmer Emergency
brake assist Luggage compartment cover Interior courtesy light operated by door switches
Reinforced passenger safety cell Freewheeling door locks Key left in ignition audible warning
Rear door pockets Pedal release system Load restraint lashing eyes 2No Keys (Folding Key &
Standard Key) Chrome effect interior door handles Side impact protection beams Spare Space
Saving Wheel & Tyre Lights on audible warning Storage pockets on front seat backs Twin gas
assisted tailgate struts Electric headlight beam levelling EBD - Electronic brakeforce
distribution Manually foldable door mirrors Fully carpeted luggage area airbags - front side
airbags - passenger digital clock with automatic rds time adjustment isofix child seat restraint
system for outer rear seats incorporating top tether heated rear window with automatic timed
cut-off air blend heater with six speed fan airbags - deactivation switch for front passengers
and side impact cbc - cornering brake control electric windows - front straight line stability
control usb connection with ipod control glovebox - illuminated airbags - curtain storage box
on drivers side lower facia daytime running lights - led 20 watts per channel output black trim
on door pillars ellipsoid headlights graphic display radio - am-fm with 36 station presets rear
passenger compartment heating outlets side window demist air vents and adjustable face-
level air vents exterior temperature sensor eba - electronic brake assist burst-proof door locks
and anti-jam door design collapsible windscreen wiper system rake and reach adjustable
steering speakers - x6 steering wheel - mounted audio controls vin - visible vehicle
identification number bumpers - body coloured abs - anti lock brakes 12v power socket - front
seats - drivers height adjustment esp plus - electronic stability programme steering wheel -
three spoke-sports-leather windows - tinted electronic theft protection for audio equipment
aux connection mobile phone system with bluetooth connectivity jet black-piano black door
decor moulding seats - front passenger with reach-recline adjustment headlights - dark style
instruments - black with chrome edging brake fade assist - hydraulic brake light - led centre
brake lights - adaptive bumpers - plastic lower front stiffener door mirror - driver side - wide-
angle door mirrors - electric - heated driver and passenger seatbelt force limiters drivers and
front passengers seatbelt unfastened warning lights drivers internal central locking switch
height adjustable front and rear headrests load restraining eyes locking wheel nuts for alloy
wheels low density foam near front bumper crossmember map lights - front multi-pivot bonnet
hinges multifunction display radio - stereo cd mp3 player rds with traffic programme seats -
anti-submarining ramps - front seats - rear split folding 60-40 speed governor steering column
- energy absorbing steering wheel - three spoke-chrome bezelled 17in alloy wheels - twin spoke
ambient lighting - centre console surround door inserts - jet black-piano black effect chrome
effect side window mouldings reading lights - rear x2 audio-cd 400 plus centre console - piano
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black-liquid palladium effect inserts Power Assisted Steering

AD INFORMATION

Year:  2015

VAT applicable?:  No

Mileage:  81730 miles

Fuel:  Petrol

Transmission:  Manual

Region:  South East

ITEM ADDRESS

South East
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